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An indirect result of the 4th September 

Revolution has been to mnltiply weddings 
in the Feaboarg 8t. Germain. It wonld be 
herd to enumerate all the old families who 
have pro tiled by the sunshine of M. Thier’e 
Republic without Republican., snd the 
Boynlirt Republic of tie Duo De Broglie, to 
»ve their none end daugfatere m merriege. 
One of the principel exxel d-tow of the Mer- 
ehel President hue bee. ùoe Eeetee to sot 
" witness nt sristocntic wedding., nsd to 
préposé brides' heslthe st euptisl bsnquete. 
Os the soniverasry of the bsttle of Msgente 
Me end the Duchés, psewd the morning snd 
sfterooon st the brbUl of Mlle. De Ledmir- 
r"H who hsd espoused the heed of sn old 
Wendssn terndy which wee eswxdsted with 
the Duchesse De Bern's roensutic .ttempt 
to get up a dval war in favour of her infant 
■on. In the evening he was present at the 
Sorte de Contrat ot » distant offshoot of the 
houM of Castries, and the other dsy he con 
«retaliated, m the vestry-room of St. Clo- 
tüde’a, the Vicomte De St Blanca on his 
mattiage with a daughter of the Duc De 
Bnuac.

A French marriage in high life has little in 
common with a Hanover square wedding be
yond the freah toilets of the « irate, the 
favour worn by the servants, and bride s oar- 
aphernalia Every part of the programme, 
except the kissing and handshaking in the 
vestry-room, ie gone through with stately 
formahty. The organ is played by a maestro 
and the mass chanted by singers from the i 
Opera-house. A beadle in. three-cornered 
hat, mlk stockings, tight*, and a profusion of 
shoulder-knot», marshals the happy couple 
to the altar. This functionary is none of j 
your vulgar-spirited Bumbles. He has ! 
bera Ooiocen by the Sacristy for his lofty 
■tat-oic, un posing presence, and the red rib- 

adorning his breast, which was won in 
the battie-field. The passage np the aisle 
Is thickiy carpeted to protect the bride's 
tton ahod feet and snowy train from flags 
Thich unwashed penitents may have trod- 
den half an hour earlier. Bat the beadle 
manages to strike the pavement, as he ad- 
vanoes, with musical oaderoe with his river- 
mounted staff of effion. One feels, that there 
is no romantic undercurrent nor side plot w 
thestately ceremony goes forward. U is i

lerl* lw»s putt I» ie Mi brought np 
•borkma tod.

for those who have beenWat tt in thetettasky. and keeping np wi
- strove to pees her.

rir <rf eyes, a
■ uncommonly

herd life of privation end laborious
HillLTOlooeapiexioe that lights up' BA01Bas they strove and Dr. Jnne 27th, 1874.Joekeyof theh credit to my. heed and 

ids have bee good enough 
throe or four timee, and

I have the rid gypsy curious freak of eooentricity ; ael pleeeent things 
toll yon. You’re. Weldon, would think uninhabitable

Wednesday, Joly 1, 1874.The Uttie people r He had of stone, brick, logs and lumber, with a roofdark bine eye, and CUREDshould never be
to dramatic art, quite et ofand thee* there's ly been compounded byd walking gantjimaa. 

chamber-maid, general
travelled far and wide through the North- which has

sake; but I a rusty nailfJTtei tovere, ril will half a dozenwith theIn their Do-That's what Ihappy in the end, il ye listen to the oldNo sight to look to, tootmuch of the theatre.
now, shut up in a H»*Jr>•*. aad un* TU little minion Dey tool qeite confident tUt the rtrnotniemd «0.°KLm lw*>.il, mid fiong the prophète- »and brought to the adian Provinces, in the search for a locality is a row of pigsties, from another ye might

possibly take it for a lumber pile, and frompossessing in the highest degree the qualitiesthemselves, when they awoke tarly end-7ertots-e hesg apotis; Juliet, I could it was a limeyet another ye oould 
kiln, or else a water ta

No echo reached me of earthly noise. iw tUt the da* hid bir lor fine, snd roart-o{ thank, and bana-Joliet; betTve ft*. **TL»>iMÏÏ5 from the crowdedTee, there'sJahetstedeon in the baloeny scene, and ing at that. Little debt of gulletsghoetl- i can have built foriAn excellent lowthe dirty looking man that bride it steady This charming Uttie bey at the heedIn vulgar English, when there le ne nm. 4 18*. . Mitchell, favourite, at $10 CANADA
for her, and the way she quarrels with Mrs. it, and ye’ve a legtreasury, ao reUabto weekly stipend, the US- of Lrite Roeseau appeared toter in the neighbourhood of 90. By one•creaming at him In the Bpitalhelds WtWappers, the nurse, between the acts. I've long between the first joint to get his living by out here in theo'clock a crowd, jrUoh increased in numbersby-aad-by. His ha erases with the toe total, ie»; ten bom 177»,

breed and butter ie the finest thing I ever it wee selected without hesitationand rules thetold me to study Juliet, and I've triad to fora full At almost every stream we cross, the lum- 
srmen are busy guiding their “drives”Indeed"-iw, not seoond to Wright’s.henee of life. Don’t VOL. III. NO. 120.staff shop. cover from the rays of she 'frame.(Howard Wiliams)a'ter-thought—"I'believe it is Wright’sLet’s eee the line diamond

RHEUMATIC
CURE

strongly-builtThrilled me ; 1 turned matter, mother ?” askedonly think of Copland, Toronto. Wlm 
try Bartlett, Port Jervis,

wonderfullyfellowapalatial struct are now known as “ Pratt’s,” 
or the “ Bornean House.” When Mr. Pratt 
asms here there was only one building, and

Then it can hardly claim the merit ofMim Villeroy in whlty-brown satin, and Henry Bartlett, Port Jervis, Blink Bo nig
8. Lsngièÿi Ad j tie," Lexington* Maid......(

Time, 2 43*.
DOM 1*10. Ha.dkAT, WO, hsll forfeit 

Saw, tad No. *<d bo.
B. R. Pringle, Oobourg, b. m. Mlgnoroto
Wtttera i‘ WaUsse, o'rangeviïié," O. H.

in navigating their unwieldy logs andAh ! like a great red bell he lay
originality.hie hand, andof.ttmtoooe,aodstill porter opines that the takeMrs. Wappers in her old green and yellow glimpse ofgates of day. = - — - very magnificent. What do

you think of an.uncle leaving 100,000 francs, 
in piles of gold, in a corbeille, and hie wife 
o shawl worth 20,000 franca ? The smallest 
shop-keepers manage to give their daughters 
corbeilles de mariage, staffed with valuable 
trinkets, jewels and plate. In the country 
part of France the marriage gifts generally 
consist of strong horse linen, woollen 
mattresses, and wine.

.(Langley)Genius, Mr. Penwyn, finds its materialwith a soar-brocade, and the battered old garden Where to forms inthe make quiteE’en is I gazed the portal ope’d,A — -i h.w.u — J A   —.   V . ■ I wealth Is s bodyand the pekoe fiete we awkward bend, and aAnd fainter and fainter the great rays sloped. go to for the purpose of seeing a race,Baron !” screamed a small boy, putting“ What’s that ?” she asked, pointing to a 
short, indented line aoroee the palm.

“ Why, what keen eyes yon have, old 
lady ! That’s the mark of a hole I dog in 
my prim two years ago, cutting a tough bit 
of cavendish. My roost told me I was 
bound V» have look-jaw, but I didn’t realize 
his expectations. I suppose look-jaw doesn’t 
run fca our family.”

- Bight across the line of life !" mattered

an hour’s work with their longnore picturesqi 
hardly have o

Lue site for a settlementand reporting it was a puzzle, that grewhis head in at the door.lessee. The weekly fonde are
ibetanti ally a PACT baseda sovereign. The aotor whose nominal salary contest. Who the people In authorityBu*. I thought ot the night of the dark and the chill.Of ’hi- Inn-, line Hnn_ .k. —.11 fifty feet all round the little bay, form-two pound ten takes five shares. Themind, child," answered Mr. El good, with card is an amphitheatre, well sheltered on allfor the John Stanton, Whitby, b. g. Stonn, aged.beside Justins.

“ I have been in the boxes to eee you act,” 
he said, in that gentle winning voies which 
had made him a favourite among women. 
To Jostina it sounded fresh "as a voice from 
another world. No one in her world spoke 
like that, in tones so deferential, with ao- 
cents so pure.

“ I am very sorry for it,” said Jostina.
“ Sorry ! but why ?”
“Because you must hate me. The 

audience always do hate me. I feel it in 
their looks-feel it freezing me directly I go 
on the stage. ' Oh, there she is again !’ they 
ay to them selves. ‘ Can’t they manage to 
get through the piece without lending her 
on?’”

“ What a curions notion ! I thought ac
tresses were conceited people.”

“ Yes, when they are favourites.”

aotor whose ordinary pay Is fifteen! HI feel‘Look at me, (jfa&kU) •but they Vb le and trustworthy families in the Do-silentditch-water when I go all beforeas dull logs likewl’oouiD, Three Rivers, b. m.end their badges wereclaim allowed. I have known thestage, the first hearty round of appli of tfce lake, with several islets to view to the 
left, and the rooky ridges which form 
the head of the lake on the 
right The village also oooopiee a 
very advantageous position from a com
mercial point of view, being situate at the

T/wk Owners, Montreal, b.kindles the poetio fire, and the second fans the white tents of DIAM0H t RHEUMATIC CURLlittle lake, we oan jost AHERICA.YI haveto into a blaze. The divine afflatus, Judy, 
that’s what you 1 ** " '

“ I suppose yot 
know I don’t get

them dwindle to one There the oook isthe lumbermen's oamp.he was in shirtsleeves and we didn’t learn Time, 2.464. tpper for fiftyhard at workHe was a quiet, pleasant fellow Roman Catholics in Wisconsin are leaving 
the granges, the bishop of Milwaukee hav- 
ing leaned a pastoral against them.

A package was shipped from Cherokee 
Station. Ia , a few days ago, addressed to 
her Majesty. It contained a head-dress of 
elaborate design.

A Kentucky farmer says that three good 
bnll-doge roaming the yard nights will do 
more to keep a man honest than all the 
talkmg in the world.

It was with some astonishment that the 
good people of Pittsburgh read the other 
day in one of their own papers, “ The Legis-

So that the dear eirth I might most honours! fa position possible lor any. _ ..... . !  ----- __1.___W—minto oamp inhungryand borrowed our oopy of the Boles under $275, 2nd $86,8rd $40.attend yon inmch of hour or eo with appetites before which moun-which the meeting wee held. We gere it Harry Bartlett, b mthe breath of the tains of fried pork and of tea will prietor, and al ways sought for by them wheneverhim exceedingly thankful that there should1 The soar of a knife can’t overrule thebut middling. Oar anchor of hope is the dwindle away.the ground of eoplanets,” replied the sibyl, sententioualy.the nostrils of genius, which gives life and 
shape to the imagining ot the dramatic poet, 
which inspires a Kean—and, occasionally, an 
Klgood. 1 suppose yon didn’t hear rf their 
encoring my exit in Iago, on Tuesday 
night?”

“ Toe, father, I hoard of it”
“Come, Judy, we must be going,” said 

Mr. Elgoed, raising himself from his lnxuri- 
ous repose among the buttercups, after look
ing at a battered river watch ; “ it’s past 

‘four, and We’ve a good two miles to walk 
before we get our t.ro.”

“Oh, how I wish we could stay here just 
as long ae we like, and then go quietly home 
in the Starlight to some cottage among there 
tree» over there.”

“ Cottages Among trees are proverbially 
damp, and the kind of existence you talk of

•cuuu generally, i 
•Ion, and its ackncrut eg radiance fab. J Graham, Ottawa, ch m Sarah G,

(Matthews) $ d opening out wide districts whoseCHAPTER ILDo you remain here long?" eeked Mr. bought at Montreal, with unlimited pork and • t as to oblige Its proprietor to Into be developed.r quite lately begun 
has now quite

race for the Queen’s Plate was spoiled have onlyTime, 1 46.Penwyn, the younger pedestrian. by a start of the nature of -which the word ly extent Ind, and$ Moron Tier, $WX); 1st hone, $200, 2nd $70, SrdA fortnight, at most. Onr next -hat the lumberman requires to make himwpulatioe ; and the village boasts threeDownward, downward : the moon on the vane, 
Gleams bright, lo a light in a window-pane.

I touched the ground, iu scent I knew ;
I kiaeed the grass—bent damp with dew.

My wing* were gone, I was free nombre;
But gone were the vain wishes felt before.

And I knelt, whOe mv thanks went up to God 
For the love that binds man to the sod.

-F. W. B. in London Spectator.

straggling would comPenwyn and Humphrey Clissold drtlôhmentment is Doffield, thence we proceed to Hum- 
bereton, then Slingerford,. after which we 
separate to seek ‘ fresh woods sad pastures

Mr. Penwyn looked at the vagabond won- 
deringly. The man spoke.so lightly of hie 
fortuitous life. James Penwyn, of Penwyn 
Manor, Cornwall, had been brought np like 
the Danish princess who discovered the 
presence of the pea under seven feather-beds

happy. It ie » great mistake to supposelotels, several stores, a post office with dailyits like a row ofThey went off init to the Eborsham Theatre as soon .(Ostrom) 111T. Ostrom, Barrie, St. Jobe. are all, or even mostly, nnintelU-English church and resident clergy- snd Canada ; ana 
alone—unaided byrittethey eaten their dinner and smoked a gent or uneducated. Among them you willr) • * SK. Bay, Whitby, Nellie Ffae 

nslcGlngiu,London,Honest 
PeuBeta, Penfleld, Pen!!eld :

first and last horses off quite equal to the Wherever introduced it haa received the moet flatter".ri life except a local newspaper.distance from Bay to Yonge street, 
nm a wonderfully good mare, and was 
as hands could make her ; and many ] 
thought that with a better send < 
result would have been different.
Huanvs Baca $250—Open to all horses ; hai 

ball forfeit i top weight 160 lbe. fwo min 
8 hardies Mt 6ln high. $t0 to 1st horse,
2nd.

H Lane, enUri c g Trouble, 4 years, by Ulvent
dam by «dteyftea 14$tte................. .(Mur

Fisher * Carson, br g Kelso, aged, by Voucher,
hr Bpstloe, 14t 1*“ '-------

C v.lwes, b^hJack

Time, 494._______________________ _
Trouble sold for $20 each, and the gallant 
cast-iron one for $6.
Qtssh’b Plats. 60 Guineas; 1} mile dash; Turf 

Club Weignts
R. Thompson's b. m. Swallow, aged, by Ru-ic, dam

Augusta........................................................(Hazvd) 1
T. C. Patteeon’s b. m. KmUy, 6 years, by Terror,

dam Liberty.....................................................(Wiae) S
A. Simpson’s b. m. Flsberwoman, 4 years, by Jack

the Barber, dam by Sir Tetton.............. (Leary) $
W. H. Thompson s b. m. Idea Girl, by Rdmomon,

dam by Pilot......................... (Jaoksoo) 0
J. O'Neil's b. m. Sister to Vandal, by Jack the

Barber.......................................................... (Wright) 0
F. Lowell’s b. c. Gtiroy, 8 yrs, by 0"—
Frank Gouln’s Belle of Ottawa, «

; Beauty..(Bet of well-to-doclerks in a city office,their Modi atI don’t know about the rest of the Mohan, Adjala, Adjala Pilnce. «»Uy grateful and happyafternoon’s adventure. fascinated by the wild, freesheet eleven p. m. of the ty of publication, medicine finds ready sale,““Wirt » hllow you «, Jin!” ori«l 
Humphrey, wilt • twlf-Ohattmptaou, hsll- 
—nrrr-—-*- *ir, for the fooliehw. of » 
.'J "To hear you go on ebont tint 
soerwrow of • ifil one wonld eupooee yon 
.Bn nor* eeen n pretty women in yonr life.”

•' I never eew pmttim eyee," emd June. ; 
“end she hee e mnnner thnt .fellow might 
enhily Ml hi lore with—so simple, eo ohild- 
ish. eo confiding.”

«• Which »o**ns that she gazed with undis
guised admiration upon the magnificent 
Squire Penwyn, of Penwyn Manor. A wo
man need only flatter you, Jim, for yon to 
think her a Venue.”

“Thatpoor little thing didn’t flatter me. 
She’s a great deal too innocent.”

“No, she only admired you innocently ; 
opening those tog blue eyes of hers to their 
widest to a gaze of rapture. Was it the 
locket, or the studs, or the mustache, I 
wonder, that struck her moet ?”

“Don’t bi a fool, Cliseold. If we are to 
go to the theatre, we’d better not waste any 
more time. I want to eee what kind of mi 
aotor our friend is.”

“Student of humanity,1’ jeered Hum
phrey ; “ even a provincial player is not be
neath your notice. Cuvier was profound 
upon spiders. Penwyn has a mind of a 
inder range."

“ What is his name, by-the-bye ?" mimed

life of the woods, sailors, and Is oomequenUy profita hie to tm, doperhaps they are not so much to be pitied ‘y this, but
tenderly, Thursday, July 2. who have followed almost every trade underThe Roeseau House at-iy feelings leaned too much the other Mr. Edwin Booth has withdrawn from pro-i what the l est medical practitioners' have

To-day was again meet favourable for rear, by advise ofwho have been brought up toand altogether the We relieve the ■uflermgThe heavy rain of the previousfostins blushed throngh th<He had never been the work from boyhood. But it ie a hard and minister to God's potA STRANGE WORLD Booth is now stlife they leadthe dost, which on Wednesday iunity it lectors mus : we carry 
the home of the afflict- lwedoe pecuniary interests. The bride 

■eoerufly is not more than half way through 
her teens ; she has never been out of the 
eight of her mother or her governess ; yet 
ithis youthful creature betrays no more agi
tation than if she were going to lead eff a 
quadrille at a child’s party. She does 
■credit to her dancing-master ae she curtseys 
to the bridegroom, who, attended by two 
witnesses and the baldequin-bearers, awaits 
her m front of two of the arm-chairs stand
ing before the altar. Rows of handsome 
prie dieu» are placed behind the seats of
honour, and apeedüy filled by relatives, the
next of kin being placed close to the bnde 
and bridegroom. Witnesses are chosen for 
their rank or worldly influence. M. Thiers

As this time of the. yeerWorth all the load oraisee of the Some one wrote to Horace Greeley inquir
ing if guano was good to put on potatoes.meet with newShe hardly envied Mies VUleroy-

■eoond, $140 ; third, $8».ing lady—-whose choking* and sobbings in He said it might do for those whose tastes 
had become vitiated with tobacco and rum, 
but he preferred gravy and batter.

The time has come when the wearer of the 
starched linen coat rises from his chair and 
goes forth, unconscious of the fact that the 
lower portion of his garment retains the posi
tion which it acquired while he was seated.

In removing the wooden comioe of the

By MISS RRADDON. Towards five o’clock a tarn of the roaddull forintolerably du! 
on to intellect.’

-would be by their Union-southern.(Brown) l OO Knapp, Oreonta, H Y, b m ladyto the.Mrs. Haller had beenhe might brings us in sight of the Seguin Valley, andstroller with a serio-comic pity, i)lll Others, again, 
■e attracted by

her draggle-tai!<while the poor Conn tees,“ Oh, father, we might have books and 
osic and flowers and tords and animals, 
id a few friends, perhaps, who would like 
i and respect us—if we were not on the 
age. I don't think we need ba dnlL”
“ The varied pages of this busy world 
imprise the only book I care to study, Jus- 
na. AS for birds, flowers, and animals, I 
insider them alike messy and unprofitable, 
never knew a man who had a pet dog 
,me to much good. It’s a sign of a weak 
ind.”
They were both standing by this tune

OsptVln"Powers,'Miêviïléi b m Ledy Kate. tA»l.by the boshsky-blue satin, had walked on and off on- st all the Druggist(Kerney) 2 8 Scomfortable position.CHAPTER L just forand who take up a free grant lot.(Diiy) s a sJoe Limb, London, b g Hornet.this world a road a large number of men are at work 
widening and grading, making shorter oats 
in some places, renewing corduroy, and ef
fecting great improvements, which if oar- 
ried through the whole length of the road 
will greatly benefit the district traversed 
by it. At present the road is so rugged 
that for nine-tenths of its length a slow walk 
is the only practicable mode of progression. 
The foreman is superintending the laying of 
a new length of corduroy across a swampy 
place ae we approach, and we have to hold 
on with all our atrengtn to avoid being 
jolted oat into the black mnd as the waggon 
slowly drags pest the unfinished work, 

. while tiie foreman smilingly remarks : “You

the fun of the thing.’ has not got it in stock, askijoy the legiti-So this is the way you Time, 2 333, 2 384, 2 32.better-natured youth than this Ji LYMAN,gsri She chopping, logging, NORTHROP &mate dramai Mr. Penwyn,’ Tsnmso. $S5o, open to huge joke, taking the flies Agents for Ontario, Scott street, Torontogewrally-the fall rich baritone of Humphrey First home, $260second, $100 ; third, $60.its far afield, never lost himselfjust when May, the caprieioUs, melts into otherCliseold—and looking, up, James and Jus- Joseph Lamb, Loedoe, b m Ferest Maid.of speculative fancies, like his dark-tender J une—a slope of fertile protore within tins beheld thst gentleman watching them DEVINS <SC 1 BOLTON.eyed, wide-browed friend and master. Hum-two miles of the eity of McGingin,from the doorway. Notre Dame street, Montres L Agents lor Quebec.but Within its somewhatphrey Cliseold, b m Nelly Pleaaecathedral, towers rise tall iks for two or threeI left you asleep,” replied James, abash- John Fenton, Aldistance—a wealth of hedge-row flowers Boyoe (formerly Hornet).ed by hie friend's advent.His first thought in every rela-everÿ side, and all the air full of their faint ltance with all the iand making acquaintsneaked off and left nee to grope Time, 2 404, 2 43, 2.42, 2.42, 2 41f. COMING IN JULY !
THE

World’s Great Object Teach
er’s Culminating 

Triumph..

He was a their rank or worldly intiat___ _______ _
acted during his three years’ reign as witness 
on several occasions. There are four at 
every wedding, two appearing by the side of 

Bnglùh spectator mime, 
the bndMnwd,. It would be contnrv to 
all Ereneh ideuo! proptiety to take» yoaog 
girl out of a convent school in order to let 
her play a prominent part at any wedding 
not her own. A new feature of aristocratic 
weddings is the admixture of white roses 
with the obligatory orange blossoms. Last 
year the Comtesse De Chambord sent a 
bouquet of the former to a Legitimist bride 
th. whit, roee being regarded in Catholic 
countries ae almost sacred to the Virgin. 
Hence the fashion which I notice. The 
nomsstme Princesses of the house of Boer, 
bon residing inPnrie follow the enmple of 
tile roynl recluse of Frohsdorf. This last 
once a cheap and graceful way of showing sn 
Interest in aristocratic young ladies shout 
to contract matrimonial engagements ; and 
when the preuent is made in honour of the 
Virgin the donor oonsiden herself blessed in 
giving. Another novelty is the presence of 
muslin in brides' toilete. The reeeon ie 
thnt la Sainte Moneaeiine la associated with 
the tirrt ooenmnmon and conventual procès, 
ewaa. Wearing muelinia, at Panbohrg St. 
Oemuln weddings, more s sign of political 
reaction than evidence of a wish to follow in 
the matter of simple attire St. Paul's ininno. 
tioos. The other day, when inspecting a 
endel trousseau with a country conain la 
lady, of OOTuee,) treeh from England, nt a 
foahmnabla manton-makere, we were told 
that nothing was better for trade than holy 
g°*iln. Jty cousin ia n frequent render of 
Keble, and was pained to hem ol the mer
cantile advantages of a mode, having ae she 
^^htri.açtiigioo. origin. Sat, not per.

tion of life wro to do » However, after elear-sweet perfume, mixed with the odorous to this abominable den as beet I
breath of the fast perishing hawthorn. Two two Of land and buddingoould. I beg your pardon, Mies Elgood, but Dorse $*», lad $60, Srd $86.

stricture which excites the wonder-) 0 G. A. Morton, Bradford, ch. m. Goldfinch, 6 years 1 1’ I rs D 1>-1 i- «.knew, h nt Uformnatu A veers 1 uit really is
r! R. Pringle,* Oobourg, b. m. Mignonette, 4 years t 0D> T----II n.l* ah n Halt Patv.rter A VSaM * 9You can’t hate it worse than I do,’ comment on the marriage of Mr. Sartoris 

with a daughter of the President of the 
United StateA—M. D. Conway's London 
Letter. *

Somebody writes a report of a love-feast to 
the St. Paul Pioneer, and artlessly concludes 
as follows The thought struck me that a

ith of wrote and riot and an In the pools Emily sold first choice, Swal- planting a fswdeseeof oabbag-and po*a- 
T .1*______ a___ h~.Hwlt.MWri hv decrees

Galt Reporter, 4 years.F. Lowell, Gelt,said Justina, or so badly ; I have to sit hereafter-life of ruin. - r. lsvwcii, awe, vs.
Some AU. Gortm, Threenothing elee backed.Phillis, the milkmaid, with 

nation cheeks, little delay took place at the iy be me* withget tired of farmingIt’a a strange life—and achild 1to the theatre to-friendly air. from the U1 Ittiusaasg —- J---- : , .
hour of the day loafing round theCorydoa fluting Seen from the outside, therehard one. that something was being tro»bl< woods with rifle or shot-gun on shoulder.Poole sold $25 to $12.Time, 1 474, 1 60-Bohemian flavourwith a critical glanoe at Ji Our jadedwe make them better.and bye three horses, Irish Girl, Piaher-which carry the unmistakable stamp of city When the banting fails them, suddenly they,___ We don’t

„„_________________ we’ve asked him
to sapper. That’s rather awkward, isn’t it?”

“ Be sure he will oome. No doubt be has 
already speculated on the powibility of bor
rowing five pounds from you.”

Mr. Penwyn rang the bell, and gave his 
orders with that easy air of a man unaccus
tomed to count the ooet The beet supper 
the Waterfowl oould provide at half past
•lew*.

They walked along the lonely countryI ! A- TS1___1___ TL. nr.l.J.eel Tee

about it, but wl begin to ehow signa of returning animationlife in No doubt Ills » goodtiling to be upthe Bohemian flavour appears to beto extinguish herself in the shadow of Mr. at the near approach of their journey’s endFmdat, July 3. 
fine day and the promise of some 

....................ether a fair at-

but it is jnat poroi-One is lanky girl of seventeen, with timee in themainly dirt. I’ve inhaled enough dust sndElgood’s bulky form. It wro ro much and the last half mile into the village is gotinterval of a dozen lengths, two more oame toe to have tooescaped gas within the last ten minutes to Anoth<Penwyn could do to get a at a psoe intended to imprero the ParryrentuaUy the cerise jacket of led at agrown her strength, shot up too swiftly from first reflection orfbroughtlast me comfortably for my lifetime. extra good Sounders with a due opinion of our iinport-Emily, at least forty lengths in the travels.*like a fast-growing quarter to four a.m, bybreathe thia atmosphere for four or fiveHumph,’ ter w HW* _ . - .
offiefous iudividu.l who .piwvBtiytill it had become harder than anyevery night ! Poor child l”fine eyes, but not starting poet. Still the spectators refusedage from forty to sixty- treated to moke quite suru thutJ smes sighed. His benevolent heart long-rather a washed-out look.' ■tart, but a start itcrowning a high forehead, the Parry Sound stage, due to start at ES AND GENTLEMEN TO

telegraph
fields of horsee -proeed the stand the clatter ofed to rescue the girl from each a life—a girl•aid Mr. Elgood, . turned out to be, and a moet remarkablebluish-gray eyee under thick dark brows, a 30, if «bu mulls h.ppeued to be reed,.r . V i___i .1___f.k. tvn hour* tohoofs Bounded like a regiment of Life Guardswith pensive violet eyee, fringed by darkest I operating for offlo 

EMAN A BAKER.itirely divested the race of theith, s tqoare jaw, and of thoee who take two hours tosoft brown hair, ao luxuriant that itlashes attaching to it.intereststalwart figure. (fast, we quietlyot plaits upon the well-shaped" drew forthing If I were to lose a week’s salary When IrishThe girl’s eyes are large and clear and us ; noreue race ; nanuicap ; 
dash 81 mile., over 8 hurdlee, ultimately turning .RANGE CERTIFICATE» 76head—altogether a girl whom benevolenceroad into Eborsham. The Waterfowl Inn 

upon one of the quietest, moet obscure roads Swallow drewchangeful, of that dark in good order atstiff timber. 1st norse, $300 ; 2nd, $60. at the breakfastwould fain benefit.fear of that, father. We shall find with the leaders, Emily following suit, the moet reasonable hour of■aid Cliseold, who bed aoat of the city ; not the great coach road toI should like it of all things, and Of the stretch She two f. Owens’ Kg. Mitchell br Mickey Free, 147 lbe.and from thechief beanty of innately it is a moet delightful morning, juithis friend’s thoughts,ip together afterward. They've a decent London, bordered for a mile beyond the I ECONOMIC BEE HIVE
1874—Awarded the firat Prizes st the Fro-

Il’t go very far •(Peppe*) 1ly never quite getting enough to be pleaeant, but not op-
., ■ - U ___ 4V.4 tt. kunniof behind the Deme jjghilwly £town by snug villas and bandboxical defriend and I areeee the cathedral towers. ’ beaten half a length, in the nrroeive, the kind ol weather that the happy

W 1 , '_.4 Deaeean MU riMITlt flMHI fflV SIX
No, I haven’t,r answered James, sturdi-homes of retiredstaying, though it’s only a road-side tai

m. m ion—anutuuu ..... — —  ---- — 
vincisl Exhibitions of Quebec and Ontario for‘Yea, and we might wande* about of 2 514 ; a improvt H. Brown’s h-g- à*. Andrew by Rouble, 110 toe.ly, as the Countess ran off to act her part in
vinvuu luuiuititau V. :-----
also prize* at all exhibition* sim» 1870, are now .___ _ a_____ «koitn- then heretofore.; to a village ortill midnight with.eight of them from on the time made last yearand girl ie of the all through theHe wi days oet ofthe oloee of the play.It’s my friend’out getting any The result wro » triumph In the pools the Dieagled. itee, Lindsay, Ont.

This road followed the wind of the river $25; and the field for $20, but before the 
start the weight of money entrusted to the 
“living skeleton” brought her to $40, the 
Field still fetching $20 Running a» weight 
for age on Wednesday the Dame had beaten 
Mitobell, who, beeidee having an inferior 

j artist on his back, had heavy shoes on his 
feet, snd wro in fsrfromproper trim. Hie party, 
this time, however, bad the horse plated, and 
Pepper, of Nannie Craddock and Revenge 
fame, took his seat in the pjgakin to steer the 

j Montreal horse. It seemed like cruelty to 
animals to nm a j 
ting track, and it
the hurdles on------------- ------------,—.
if the proprietors would avoid a verdict of 
wilful murder. After one fruitless at
tempt they got off, Mitchell leading 
over the tiret hurdle, and 8L Andrew, -

___. who wro started to make a .pros for hie V
didn’t faff down or jump, out of his ski». I stable oompaaion, uaaooountably kept beck 
Throe predictions weffe verified, nothing in the in the rear. Mitchell went strong, and 
race having the ghoet of a ohanoe with him, I seemed full of running, ro with only slight In
ès he quiokly wore down Protection end tervalo between the three they raced along the 
won-in a canter as he liked. He ia one of baokstretch. At the end of a mile St. An- 
the largest and meet powerful thorough- draw’s joekey loet a stirrup leather, and the 
brede in training, a big brown horse, stand- | horae was pulled up. Both the leadera fenred

Bouse, waiting 
the lake looks

philosopher, and friend, bat to-night therewhich traversed the lower end of Eborsham,nd’s necessity that he 
hotels," said Humphrey, Agents—it) sell new map

« the Dominion of Cam id*. Profits $10 to 
$16 per day. TROY A CO., Toron to.

* gbnts—GRUAT chance-
/Y S6 to SIS a dsy. Our combination takes woo-teSn,. ïSSâS-tirttttt MtetaAO 

THOMAS A SONS, Hmofclyn. Oat.,_________

A OB NT S W A N V B D—BY

Justins hung her head, abashed by this bred by Mr. enohantinglyglowed • «park of rebellion in hie eonL “I 
am going to stop to eee Mr. Elgood, and to 
ask him to bring his daughter to supper.”

“ Bring his daughter ! To visit two young 
men st a roadside ?”

“ Horn soit," said Jamee. “ Can a girl be 
safer any where than.with her father ?”

should avoid costly
There are things in hum in shape whom 

through fortuitous circumstances alone, if 
becomes obligatory to class with hnmsnityj 
One of these despicable blots of creation th< 
other dsy emptied a bucketful of potato- 
bogs on Mr. Cyrus Kloiser’s lot at Lebanon. 
This lot had escaped the ravages of the pest, 
but that, it seemed, constituted the offence, 
—Lancaster (Pa.) Examiner.

The Louisville Courier. Journal has a touch 
ing account of the last moments of a Terri 
Hante compositor, who, when informed thal 
he was about to pass from this beautiful 
world to the unknown land, was seized witi 
terrible remorse, snd confessed to bavin 
maliciously substituted “ those” for “ these 
in no lees than 700 paragraphs. He had ad 
complished his fell work through a cod 
•piracy with the proof-reader.

A New York judge said last week to 
boy brought before him the other day fd 
defending hie mother from the brutality cj 
his father, he said : “Young man, I ad 
proud to see that you love your mother am

irsaitniby pre-iy somebody willI dare lie’s stock may be said limited holiday will noteently, father, to farm the Qt Plates, Don Juan,him in the deep graro has a look of having There was a small gar-■ resting-place, 
behind the i

*y ? then I don’t dare sayDo you dare Palermo, Touchstone, Wild Rose, Nettieof them, bleating vehemently, and now inn, which eloped to toeHere we’ve been sit-been soled end heeled, end have arrived at Swallow extemporising a pionio party 
those green islets that look aoSwallowfard on the Brontestumpy yard o 

ie a handsome
tantalizingwithoat seeing a mortal except one plough- brown mare, the onl] white

hind heeLThe girl’s gown I’ve made it the bnsinees of myEborsham Bat that commisTWre, to «"l1 White’s new . , . wviitk h rn cnis faaed and too short for her long lege, her condition, and she wro moet reaeon? On a diligentlife for the last two year* to keep you hi the ~ A. W.ÏITE & COit of it madeflimsy silken artistically ridden. investigation into the factsstraight path. I won’t have you kicking MENAGEAISforgott, race on the trot-jof tawdry ■Fuass $160. 11rer the traoee for any bine eyed ohit in thebrush hereaverages there’s far better to hai A NEVERr|TURKISH ONGUENT,
X tailing remedy for forcing move expatiating on the “ floods of Malinee lace,’Major Bacon’s hr. h. Granger by imp. Ayrgarth, proximity of apoor mother, Jim?” tailing remedy for forcing i 

Sent tree on receipt of 26 i
at the top by Charlie Ball.3he «te with her lap full of bluebells and beef, the verytender and juicy Head <That you’d act the part of an elderthe rohd by D..8cboff’s b. g. Protection, by Norton. WORLD S FAIR !in fact, on which we ourselves haveHFora’s h. h. Carletonbrother—supply the balance of good

O. Morton’s g. g. Frank WATER GRIST MILL FUBThat’s allwanting to my shallow brains. and quillings, and fist and gathered appli-Onr friend of theI always respected“ Some two," laid Mr. Elgood ; “ swells, 
by the cat of their jibs. Down for the races, 
I dare say.”

Eborsham wro a city which had its two 
brief seasons of glory every year. The 
“Eborsham spring” and the

and poufs, and finallyHow grand they roe, father !” '■ ideas, even when they •lg Township, County of On 
o William Purdy, Price ville In Osnvu College*, Canopying 

Acre*. Comprehending
.jpoor

took the shape of prejudices. Bat a particulars applyof throe the train andof that kind of exercise. Whymust enjoy his life.’ In fact, the muslin was need pretty muchllliltt l»in ■ I 11 r IT - 1 IT____ . IFOR SALE—800 ACRESwhich he handies fondly, ro if it 1 Yes, but he is bound to enjoy life with not walk wreaths of artificial flowers,the least possible injury to other people.’ pine in the capillary iscaffoldings no 
1 If you knew

What's grand?” 20 GREAT SHOWS IN ONE!I going to injure ?” demand-Whomintheeport- all theimpatient shrug,ed Mr. Penwyn, with
TRAYED INTO LOT M 1, 1STwoods. No foor ot mining th. rood I-i sidersi hwvooeteOmegAto AlphsinokjakoTotttem, sod tits otaoote sod log loll 16 2, and is qeite the Prince Chsrlie 1 wtti, tee little more *1 lag hot baril» for

t . ’_A____ I__ A___A IT___ v____ VI_I A__ A__ 1__ J lowiMM.. OnnAn *AA IM(V vhl 1A CONCESSION. Township of Etobicoke,Cliseold planed"»t their feet. There’s a bird’s : OVER 1 000 MEN AND HORSES.of the dreesi aooommndation 
1 at half a eras his grandsire, Voltigeur, but larger her the village rapidly be-“ What nonsense ! simply because I am 

civil to her. I mean to ask her to supper, 
whether you like it or not.”

“ 1 hope her father will have the ronae to 
refuse.”

“If you oome to that, I’ll invite the whole 
company,” cried the spoiled child of fortune. 

'*’• oame down at thia moment,
d returned to the greenroom, 
i sword-belt ro he oame along.

________ » remind you of y par promise
to sap with as to-night, Mr. Elgood,” said

“ My dear Sir, it ie not an engagement to 
be forgotten. I shall be there.”

“ Will half part eleven be too early V
“ No ; the Btranger has played quick to-

So, leai by appjrine <m adjusted in a way toof all superfluous powder.Ps •how the rich.father, I'4s stood and the Derby in 1860. FARM, ETCTMPROVKD 
JL SALE, Situate 
Howick, County of H 
of the Narrow-Gauge 
Button W. O. A B. R 
», 66 seras under cult 
clsy losra, with fram 
mill privilege with

ol affording the citizen* Orleans, when the fusiontill Tve strained my «yes with looking. And and forwent np to Milthree minute trot wee won by Wood- time, the of the Province*» Ontario snd Quebec sn opper-of the Township of ■earned probable, frequently asked toI’ve wished I was a bird in that nrot, to live mile showed a little The Rev. Mr. Parry, of Worcester, Mass 
thinks he has found a way to fix the attentio 
ef his congregation. Every Sunday he ai 
nounoes the topic for the following Sunday 
sermon, and asks them to hunt np the a] 
propriété text. The following are exempli 
of his announcements : “Up a Tree 
“ Come Down, Zacchens “ Deforms 
Feet ;” “ An Apoetls’e Loet Baggage 
“The Strange Contents of a Lost Trunk 
“ The Cloak I left with Troas at Camus.”

A correspondent ef the Lockport Z7*6 
calls attention to the fact that during the i 
cent race meeting in that place a man w 
permitted to drive around the track soi 
thirty to fifty times a bay horae of evida 
vaine, under the continued lashing of a he* 
whip. Blood was seen streaming from I 
animal’s nostrils, mouth and down his leg 
Several bystanders were, melted to tears 
the inhuman exhibition. Such bratadi

tuoity to witaemold-country lane than theThe strangers approached at a leisurely Mrs. Haller at Faubourg St. Germain wed-rod Lady Wentworth third. T^THe, but coming into the straight dm compound- Canadian roads. Long-ay enerc in hub cool lasuow Ol iWSHH ; HO
oare, no trouble, no work, and all that bine h’e, and ex- 2.44, 2.412, for the first three beats. Poor ed under the weight, of days gone by when a walk of ten THE WORLD’S SHOW, young oonplee 

late. But since
4.W, lui HW 111*1 IIUBO UMtO. ruui «l tAAAAAVA ~A. — ——— ----- - D —
others started. Governor won the 2 30 trot, distress at the last hurdle, wro beaten by
— ... a I .... . _.1___ 1____.4 finitth mil* wro thought ae nothing, begin toof herrhat slovenly ofThe sky isn’t always blue, stupid; asistetittil rather handily at the finish. 

Time, 4 664.
6"Hsme—$600 ; open to all;a dash of 8 miles. 1st 

horse, $860 ; tod, $100 ; Sid, $60.
0. Morton’s br g The Moor, agwi, by L«lng£i, j

F. Lowell’s ch g Gait Reporter, 4 yrs........................ 1
A. Smith’s ch f Helen Bennet, 8 yrs...........................S
Owner’s b g Blink Bonny, 8 yn................................. ®

The Moor wro sold for $30, the field

Dextress taking one heat.and Mr.tvat, gray felt hat, stoat, i the Legitimists and the Duc DeApply to MATTHEW cannot be portrayed onWho* increasing vato the 111for the Conn- Monsignor Dupanloup has not beenYonr bird’s would be a nice place in bine eyes ofThe other shorter, slighter smaller, Thursday, July 2. at St Ciotilde’italk like a fool, Ji the Nipiseing Road. It IEACHERS in which the MarshalTHE EXACT DAY AND DATEsixty miles from thissomething ove 
tot to Lake

her beet ou the President officiatesHandicap Steepleohaee, over aoout two miles delivered by Jesuit having theaad ought to have and a quarter of fairstrolling along the field path, on the other reputation for delicate taste and eloqnt 
Monsignor Biner, a few years ago,Of Exhibition In each piece will be duly announcedwere : Trouble, Jaok-the- GEORGETOWN ACADEMY. through the Pre* andBarber, Maple Leaf, and Brown Bess. The river, just half way much run after by aristocratic par ente’aboutWATCH FOR IT, and pr epsre for the coming, in allfortnight ibjecte, as well as Telegraphy, Book-Keleo hadfirst and the last were drai bringing $10, and toe result folly bore out

al7T_?-.-4-_____* 4.1— 4-1__4 <__41—between his girlish lips. The other smoked its etupend w entirety, to marry their children. Butall very well for a race week, keeping. Reporting, Ac.the call at the poids at long odds, and, after Nipiseing. where quitefor the fa-pale ef herclay, which wonld not have TAIT, Georgetown, Ont.pull up with a military bespeak, if there’s Miss Elgood will aooompany you, I EIGHTH WONDER OF THE WORLD, at Chstülon, and seldomand Maple LeafJack-the-Barber of as being a flourishingsettlement is spoke iARKHAMfailure, suffar-goes, your cathedral town ia a Aid promising m, thongh only thraeor. __ Al__ ____ l—A ... inlifnnr antThanks, no. The proprieties would beto the gap In the hedge, whichfailure.' l’he preacher is expected to take for grant-2.40 trot brought on the following solitary settlerher appearance at a bacheldFsthe audience; them oloee to the strollers. With Its 100,000 CARDINAL CURIOSITIES, 1600brought them ot 
“ Gentlemen,

,’t thinking of the theatre, father,’ ed that the couple be exhorta have marriedstarters : Jersey -item, Varooe, Little Sam, Were it not for thenorth of here.only lady present.’table.■aid the girl, with a contemptuous shrug ef for love. I have heard a priestand Spot, out ef eight entries. flies mustering in such overwhelming fcWe oould easily remedy that, if anyfront seat foraaked Mr. sou opub, , uub vi eigne cuhot.
had the roll in betting at abouther thin shoulders. Automatic and Poly technic Institute, endit would be a pleasant trip to work one’sother lady in the company would honourbefore theElgood, with a gradiose air, which the pro- T. C. Patteeon’s b m Emily, 6 years, by Terror,end everything belonging to it !” 50 to 40 before the first heat, Varooe then sy through into theee northern settlements;1 n_a__1__ 1— Al.. Ai a Ia. fnnv Mr.his troubles, Seat* for 14,000 Spectators, and!(Taylor).! Athol, Mass., has a strange case ofThere’s a : young woman, to quarrel together through the agency of a matrimonialto the front, after winning the firstslept comfort. proved youthful propensity in a foor-j

nl J /.niU All. A f ■ I ■ 14. .... ... ,1 1 awith your bread and butter !” whirl, and maintained his position among
4l«. ...—.1.4m— ——*41 Ak. ka.t.k .4 Ik. aaa.

J. Scott’* b m Nellie Lyall, by Ruric—Auguste. tainly not June, ao wetwo acts and ly not June, eo we must abandon tne 
ite th. prewnt, Nipimug Jonction U

- __a__A 1—Ll.n —II - — fknn Ann
old child, that from its very cradleTWO SEPARATE RIVAL RIHC8, their cradles.A. Gouin’e br g Jecqc also expected to exhortthe speculators until the finish of the

4— 4 —hi.k le— ,» —tiim.1 kimnnlf Ia Ka ain such a friendly & Co., Markham, Out.blankly, with that unseeing gaze of the deep 
thinker, and went on sucking.his blackened 
pipe. The younger smiled kindly, and made 
haste to answer, with a shy eagerness—just

it desire to bite, orsaid, looking downward at the lowers with the bride to imitate the virtues of herwhich he proved himself to be a very important-lookingI fees eaze that Mr. and Mrs. thy, respectable, or saintly mother.COTTON YARNg Young Dominion. would expect to findwould be delighted to join uscircle, and ask- last adjective is only applied to the dead,brine them. Ie Mrs. Dempeon Dan Gastello’s International Hipp odrome.to get to toe source of gratification. If left alone 
would lie on his back for an hour at a tii 
chewing hie fingers and tearing out pieces 
flesh and bone with the voracity of a savi 
animal. He has pursued tins habit w 
such fatal persistency sa to reduce all 1 
fingers of both hands to raw and bleedi 
stumps, except the thumb of the left hs 
nothing whatever remains.

The St. Louie editors roe said by a C 
cinnatian to be disputing aa to which 
them is the “oldest citizen.” One of th 
•ays, in answering to the other : “ 1 
‘ writer1 referred to was living in Missot 
while yet the editor of the Despatch v 
boring gimlet holes for wheat culture in i 
granite hills of the paternal New Ham pail 
farm, etc., his silvery voice had wooe- 
rural congregation to slumber while 
preached Swedenborgianism to a lost a 
ruined world, and ere he soaked his cloti 
in butternut to more fitly qualify himself 
the editorship of a democratic organ in I

A street corner telescope man in Chic* 
on a recent night, had nis instrument j 
carded, “Splendid views of the comet.” j 
charged ten cents a peep, and thoee M 
bought the privilege saw a flaming M 
that covered three or four degrees in j 
heavens. Business was brisk, the “ < 
ohs !” and “ Good gracionses ” of the patij 
exciting great cariosity. At length onj 
thoee prying in credulous fellows in va 
gated and found that the telescope man j 
painted a nice little comet on the lens. 
this tiie swindled people pushed over I 
apparatus, and so scared the showman 4 
he cordially thanked the policeman l 
took him into custody and protection.

rille’s Great Australian Circus, James Cooke’s RoyalJersey Sam being distanced in the second tanoe around, though thein his speech ,at first—which■ littletent r’ ejaculated the father, lifting hte eyee Cirais, and Hut Lippard’s Arena ol Pony Performers, weeping. ) This is the only passage in whichIn the pools Nellie whileher to-night in me of hee testify that buta liberal dona- the bride has occasiorrace for Dominion bred favourite, Scott’s to wipe her eyes.
lAAll ‘nn aa teenti 4

There is an hotelthis wro unbroken bosh. WHITE, BLUE, RED AND ORANGEat a loss to direct you,” heof his child's depravity. Nobody in FrontVandal, Alzors 
poet. The old 

hsd it aU his own way, and
this two mile event without a struggle,___ ____________________
turning the tables on the eastern represents- fairish start, Johnnie 1 
tive end wiping out the letter’s victory at a white hood, being ti 
Carleton in Mey. favourite and Emily ta

The big thing of the day, and ite final Jacquee Cartier maide_______
event, was the mile heat race, free to all. round, when he retired, and 
Wro Cry, Major Meoon, Donnybrook, and had been running very wide i 
Alfred, were all that showed up out of ma I went np to toe leaders o; 
entry list of eight. Wro Cry had the call In stretch, ™’ 1"~2— ^—

«.-«son's Great Travelling World’s Fair.poet office, with » store or two.
i_4 _l_a___k..A 1---------tnlil

I thought the lady wro a Miss Villerov.to theHasn't the Pro.go and run down the Pro ibounded. She was sold for for herMindful of what we have been told aboutlast night.’ CARPET WARP. teroeurvived all the revolutionary levelings.Dempeon end Mise Villeroy have been unit- Bonder-World Departm 
Cent Ticket—Childrenlterropted Mr. the lot got off to a oonelude to take a cooling drink while there Single Fifty-Certa thing under French[orohieon, "who ran in BEAM WARPS FOR WOOLLEN MILLS,.wealth“iNot exactly for the races, ’ replied the ball pnoe—umn* ; w. m r iuu. eumieaion guaran 

teed to all who buy the L.;fe e< P. T. Barnaul, writtcr■__LI_____1. . 4WV» ._____ill,,• —J!™.A •__ are not judit (in the treatment-hoet th- b*r lor five mint— or ao, mskiig“ I shall be charmed to make the lady’s 
acquaintance. Yon know >our way to the 
Waterfowl ?”

“ It is familiar to me as the path of my in-
t*"AndT<m'Il be tore to bring Ml- El- 

good?”
“ Judy shall oome without fail.”
“Judy ?”
“ The pet name chosen by affection. She 

was christened Jnrtins. Pardon me if I 
leave yon hastily. I play in the next piece.”

Mr. Elgood harried away. James Pen
wyn glanced at his friend with the glance of

“ Ont of leading-strings, you see, Hum
phrey,” he said.

Humphrey Cliseold shrugged his shoulders 
and turned away with a sigh. James, more 
touched by silence than reproof, put his 
arm through his friend ■ with a gay laugh, 
and they went out of the greenroom and out 
of the theatre together, arm in arm, like 
brothers who loved each other.

(To be continued.)

doubtfully.above the buttercups to illustrate his re ef infants. They have not the tendeiin the centre. Warranted the best quality.possible by way of attract- $3 60 to $1.60.for the races, Ji the Russian for the baby, the educational"J attention, nn—oo—fully, it b-°om- genuine withoutThe Pro. ef which he spoke with eo food instincts ot the German, the pity forvious toat our walk must be continued with-ion ro from an altitude of wisdom helpless infancy which leads the Irish'to see thst you were Presenting sanid an innomerahl e multitude of Special to sacrifice herself alike to her childthe tack- of thenot fleeced. There are no rogues like the and Monopolised Fevlcree, the her nurseling. But ae her sons daughterstrouble St. John, N.R.
up, maternal Instincts, which seem tothe head of the stretch,the box at about and still onward we trudge under toe hotwall—indeedwith a dark glance at the actor. BE SOLD. Marvellous Ta’king Machine,in his own circle as lain dormant while the childrenpuU, toe field which hasHe looks the image of a tout,” thought The French-ipletely squandered. Time, 2.4Sf. Thedaylight scarcely being eeen be- the dog-in a style worthyMs way inthe heavy ktog in Emmuet, Iago, A VALUABLE FARM OF A HUMOREDCry, Major Maoon and Denny- favourite whose straight shoulders prevented ltaring slowly alongaloft in hia particular cloud-land Which Laughs, SiDiis, and Talks idenoe to her offspringbrook all the taking every opportunity of shelter ACRES, with perfect fluency, in exact imitation fit the human Avouée w u«r uuspring ; a very non m

watchful and well judged solicitude for theirshowed ahead under the string and The winner,of life had nevercoming to the level of workaday life. intoreeta. She rises at dawn to see thatfrom Stratford, about ninety screecredited with the first heat Upon this a who has been 
torn in the betting took place and Maoon 
was made favourite at 30 to 12. The 
second heat wro stubbornly contested, and

ced by her owner in To- that here and there crowds in upon theHe had aJostina Elgood, 
daughter, commoi 
Juliet or Desdami
No. Misa EipbL_____
the humblest drudgery, 
general utility, in wnich 
the unrequited patience of

his seventeen-year-old 
r ctlled Judy. Wro she

prepared, walks with her girl tocleared, the remainder unculled bush. ▲was a dazzlingof the ADMIRAL DOT I toe lecturenice orchard, and a graveltwo good hams,momentary halt attracts all the miJostina stood in the background of her 
father’s burly figure, making herself ae nar- 
row as she possibly could. Her detractors 
in the theatre found fault with that narrow-

«lOTure mum or acauemy ; ia p
while the professor is instructing heOphelia This is a rare opportunity to pur-from an acre around, anddivans of ruby mass, to walk, to confession, to parties, sndhad it not been for the disgraceful .conduct 

of the rider of War Cry, it ie without doubt 
that the Derby winner of last year would 
have landed his friends safely. However it 
was not to be so, foç it is asserted that 
Leary deliberately ran into Maoon on one of 
the toms, cutting him off, for which the 
judges distanced Wro Cry, although he

bat the unfortunate contretemps at the start- We have prosed by severalfills the air.a club-house The Cupid of the Dwsrfs, snd smallest man th.it ever 
lived ; 16 years old, 26 inches high, weighs 16 po.uads. ■laves snd pinches herself to give hting poet lost her the Queen’s Piste. A Half the purchase money may remain.clearings, witi 

some distance handsome outfit after she has deprived her-For particulars apply tocurtainlees, un- self of half her income to secure to her an 
advantageous match. This exemplary par
ent develop* into a delicious grandmamma. 
She leads her grandchildren through paths 
of pleasantness, and is the buffer between 
them and the disagreeable facts of existence 
with which infancy must be familiarised. 
She would swallow a phial of nauseating 
medicine, if by so doing she oould only in
duce her grandchild to take a teaspoonful 
quietly, what she spends in toys and 
picture-books will only come to light after

MR. J. DILWORTH, 

DR. HYDE, Stratford.
Swallow, Mignonette and Goldfinch deserted or theonsly likened to gaepipes, May-poles, and

0MLY LIVING GIRAFFESbosh. Theibtantial objects, and wro consider.
whereof flared is manifestlyoutline sketch,profile of a girl, be a sporting affair, and there A CARDFree Grants ; in many clear-only worth half the salary that might haishort, thoughtful puffs at his ia every probability of ite ôkStMréï cages of animals usually presented a*the girlHad I ever a cradle, Kmily ia half sister of Jaok- The ONLY SCHOOL OFfor agriculture. travelling Menageries.and apparently well adfin preparation,Good Heavens, Elgoed!” the bought at Mr. White’seaiefoe $166.Courier ofways moving about then ro you roe A Bad Cold.—One of the moet annoying THE AGRICULTURAL INSURANCE COMPANYShe is the only one of Terror’s which has crope, it is to be feared, will stand Captive Living Sea Lionsrhen Will your daughter Friday, July 3.

In the Royal Hotel this morning Mr. 
Quimby, the pool auctioneer, offered for 
•ale by public competition the celebrated 
race horae Jack. Vandal, which wro knocked 
down at $500 to Mr. John Scott, the well- 
known horseman of Galt.

The first event was the three-minnte trot, 
which had eight entries, of which six oame 
to the .poet. In the pools, Delta Girl, Pilot 
and Maggie, before the start, were respec
tively made favourite». Delta Girl proved 
to be the beet horae, although Pilot won one 
heat in 2 598, which ie a record he would 
have been better without.

The Dominion Ranging Race dosed with 
nine nominations ; Vandal, Belle of Ottawa, 
Swallow, and Jim Christie being the only

cradle complaints in the range of medical know
ledge is a cold in the head. Bnt yon would 
not think so. No newi 
lishea intricate recipes

iving beenshown, the gallant brownhave lege ?” barely two years old when he took in sight of anotherPresently, as weThe tell ’• slow had now de- the honours of paternity. clearing, a small boy appears on the soene.that bashful North Pacific Monsters, weighing 1,000 pounds each 
and transported in huge tanks of water.in one, for all that,” replied Mrs Elgood, for complicated Of Waterford N. Y.,beg leave , towalking' at the highest speed of which public of Caned» that they have transferred the goodI, nê »L.|. U *1. lfomlnlM Indiseases, tells, even in the moet vague way, it heats by his remarkably short legs are capable.his gaze beck into the part Mr. Ostnun’s 8ti John,and Jostina,She shrank behind her THE LARCEST RHINOCEROS l Novel Defence in a Harder Trl

The defence ip a trial for murdeij 
the late term of the court in Manitod 
Wis., took a hint from Stokes' counsel I 
man named Edwards, was accused of d 
dering Alois Francis, and, as the ooij 
pondence of the Milwaukee Sentinel aJ 
“ the evidence of her attending pbyefij 
Dr. Pilchard, showed that np to j 
sixth day, the wound was healing find 
that on that day erysipelas set in about] 
face and wound ; that subsequently] 
disease disappeared from the surface, I 
it is supposed, attacked the brain ; thal 
post mortem revealed that the brain] 
affected in a manner wnich mig t havl 
suited from the transplantation to thal 
g an of the disease ; but that in hie opid 
the wound caused the erysipelas and] 
two combined the death. The den 
insisted, and brought several doctor] 
sustain them, that even if the first appesi 
of the disease resulted from the blow,! 
it was a controllable and ,‘cnrable disease] 
not necessarily fatal ; tiiafc the ‘ etrikin] 
of toe disease resulted from careless nod 
by which the patient caught cold, and] 
death resulted from that ‘ striking in] 
he new and violent form of the diseal 

gendered thereby ; that this carelessned 
not the blows caused the death ; and 
there was a manifest injustice in senti 
man to State Prison charged with a he] 
crime, because some careless nurse h J 
glected her duty and caused thrfdeai 
the patient. The defence was m the 4 
ing conducted by George N. Worden,!

a clumsy edifice of straw, bulky, and comes to its relief. No doc- favourite <at 30 to 12 against the Since the wro political allusions have become 
customary at aristocratic weddings. The 
Bishop of Orleans set the fashion in. his 
exhortation to the Prinoe Czartoryski and 
the Princesse De Nemours. M. Thiers once 
staved off a Parliamentary crisis by consent
ing to appear as witness at a marriage, when 
it was agreed the priest charged with deliver
ing the nuptial allocution was to speak of 
the Comte De Chambord as “ tire King who 
had united with his saintly Queen in offer- 
ing np prayers for the temporal and spiritual 
eelfttre r>f the illnutrions vonnff SDonses. ”

apparently made ont of his lather’s “ pants’ 
by the summary process of ohoppinf ”— 
short off at the knees. This serves 
shirt, coat and troweera all in one
boots and hat they are superfluities o-------
he has art yet learned the need. Small boy, 
perceiving a stranger some fifty yards ahead, 
•honte cheerily, “ G’day !’’ He then ehoote 
part with the velocity of a meteor ; hie 
small legs in such rapid motion ae to be 
almost invisible. Suddenly the oonvictioo 
strikes him that he is wanting in good man-

THE CANADA AGRICULTURALlything about it. It is the wandering J< bat 2.374 »nd 2.35? reheat was exhibited,raveling with it. I dare It invades every household Elephant, and weighing over 8,003 pounds.The officialshere anyhow, following theborrowed the thing of her with impunity, and sways ite INSURANCE COMPANY,•aid Clis-know, in Corn- in the very face of medical the harmony of the THE FAMOUS AND FEROCIOUS 
FIJI CANNIBALS !

glance at the valley. .4 4M .444. WSAAW *-V- Ml UlttUIW BUIOUUO.
medical science promptly dodges, and proceedings.I haven’t tiie faintest notion how we aremonly friendly. I make no doubt your glad it can. The man with a cold in his ite of the Northern Rail-

rded the grto get beck, except by taming irnfnl fabric to oontemi way affordedthe cathedral, and then following theI dare say, father. He is ostracised fromWe’re great people Sole representatives ol their human flesh devouringi throughoutthat the strain on theirWe can hardly fail to get thereligioualy. 1st day of Msy, 1874, and that for the security of
,4-__,1__ . ..... — IVn.r ■ H-nnatt nf * 1 DD (UUlbarred out from the family circle. He loeee race in Christendom, and rescued by Mr. Barnum fromthe week has been sustained without break-or later, if we are true to our VI JAA.J , 40,4, —« .   ------- -
its oolicy holders in Canada, the deposit of $100,000
_______nt «1,4 P.nadhn Unv4m. condemned to behis-interest in everything but a stove and a; Why not roked Mr. lightly

handkerchief, and wei 
give $n expression it 
his idea of heaven was 
foundries snd cotton 
equally divided, his 
■kin is drawn tight to
swollen, of a fiery r._,____________ _
strange dog. What he mostly fears is the 
drafts, but in spite of his most active en
deavours he is sure to get Into it ; and he 
is hardly able to conceal his surprise at the 
pressure of business the family is subjected

indy ; tnet’s greenroomgjokelet, and then checked her- welfare of the illustrious young spouses.” 
Marshal MaoMahon, whenever he officiates 
at a wedding, hears himself lauded as a de
fender of order and religion. Protestant 
brides pass through s more severe ordeal 
than Catholic ones. They have not had 
auricular colloquies with the minister as a 
preliminary to the nuptial benediction and 
sermon, so thst all he has to say to them he 
says, and that by no means briefly, in pub
lic A part of the ceremony consists in the 
presentation of a family Bible to the newly- 
married pair, who, ne trusts in the interest 
both of Church and country, will hereafter 
fill the blank leaf with the baptismal en- 
tries. Weddings here do not exercise the 
game amount of fascination in nursery maids 
and tittle girls ae in London. A French 
child, if taken to a toy shop, wonld probably 
chooee s doll dreesed like a “ Merveilleuse,” 
in preference to one robed in white and 
wreathed in orange bloeaoms. She looks 
forward to the wedding-day as a prisoner to

rould be found that■eif, blushing vehemently. She felt it wro 
taking a liberty to be amused by this tall
^“Perhape time is no object to yon, Sir,” 

■aid Mr. Elgood.
“Not the slightest. I don’t think time 

ever has been any object to me, except when 
I wro gated at Oxford,” replied Cliroold.

“To me, Sir, it is vital If Ido not reach 
you city before the dock strikes seven, the

nets in confining himself to tins curt saints- THE WONDERFUL HORSE-RIDING 
GOAT, » ALEXIS !”

On retiring onr hurirA Cat Has Its Day. —The Lancaster (Pa. )Yea, father, but we always take.’ however, took place between Swallow and 
Christie for second place, which the former 
wro able to pull off for her friends.

Granger wro looked upon ro a sure winner 
in the free for. all 24 mile dash, and suoh he

would avail ourselves of the opportunitysays that a lady residing in that cityMan is the slave of Express aays th 
hsd a startling

were about grateful acknc*yards in the rear-" Say !—'Skeet-sdventure with a mad oat on Agent*, our pauons.that’s a Cor- o’ lively, ain’t they !” On enquiryfrom him that wonld borrow of thee turn Monda) An animal equestrian superior to many human artists.

A WORLD OF AUTOMATIC TRIUMPHS ! THREE 
CONSTELLATIONS OF^CIRCUS CELEB-

frotn the lively young gentleman, itThat’s the Goepel, Justin». you may know that a drink, of water is obtainablelarge oat lying in the yard,I have been rather in the position of the the part of Agents,nothing further on, and also that posaibly the stagefrothing at the mouth, and apparently in the dene* and liberal patronage on the part of the public
__ — k. 1/1 IK, n.« OMMMMnmisfortune, and not my fault. Had I been The visitor jumpedat her.right The race wae devoid of interest, as

r, . __ .L . o__4l____ 1____ :__ 1__ I -11 Vito toe Cornish along earlier than usualthe kitohi door, whilerouldlîavebeen Bat we roe bound for Parry Sound, so THE BEIT EDUCATED ELEPHAHTI,the lady of the house ran to the cellar for ISAAC MUNSON.the last of 1 of a struggling More lakes oome inbox ticket for a fellow-creature's CAMELS, TRICK HORSES,Cornwall ?” sight ; and here
the girl, pluck- * a traveler.•Father,’ PONIES, MULES,Secretary.uninterrupted current of air about his legs. firmly did heid to be debating theScrewed up back of the stove, with his1 wealths ?” note like a beacon shining above it, he >UY THEthe lady oould only partiallythird. Cattaraugus Chief wro drawn. And other animate, and more of them, than wereof wheels is heard, and the long-patiently holds his handkerchief to the having nothing about her with which to

naak <4 knt an al/1 nmk—11 — FPlt— 4 ——
ivolving an expend! 
? DOLLARS, and i

before exhibited at one tone.jolting^ 4fo-«. I»of our friend Cicero,' might easily for-fidally in the expected stage of OVER A MILLION OFblaze, and finall) into a mental oalou- push it bnt an old umbrella. There, for tenwhioh Messrs. Quimby and Forbes had BEST ORGAN MADE,•aid Cliseold, for the ext daily disbursement ot $6,000 ; whose arrival in town
. __li.J __.k .4 Q 4>4l-,k k. 4k.lation as toYou’re in the first piece, aren’t yen, first oloee ite moist- minutes, afraid to run away and unable to ride will now be a is heralded each morning at 9 o’clock by theKikezo, but your elder erudition •trnok by ure—his cotton or his blootL There he relieve herself, the ladiJudy ?" Inquired Mathew Puss Harris won the first held the grate.ie lady hel 

led and bled IN BRITAIN,bad heard it ba rite all day, with the handkerchiefdniging himself with a while the oat frothineat, Donnybrook the two following and the at the Driver explains thatof truoe tendered by the fire in his head tohis elbow deep in the buttercup», and his Frank Swift third. ktt* wttttB* f« th--m.il Wl
a a —l —» «at tn an* H uti— LL*‘OTHERS"Sir, tea perform!» the fire in the stove, and at night he goeshead reetiag en hte hand. sockets. At the end of ten minutes the oat knowfadged to be SUPKRK MIGHTIEST PAGEANT

ise «sa """“B---. °.
Thera are sixteen miles yet to our dwe-Let that scudding through a cold hall, sneezing at became violently convulsed, rolled upon hisam not on the stage before wave of the RACESBARRIEevery leap. Long after every one elee ia 

asleep he starts np with a terriffic sneeze, 
and finds that his feet are stinking oat 
below the qailte, and that the handker
chief, which he meant to have carefully 
located for just this emergency, is nowhere 
to be found.—From the Danbury News.

Two Troy merchants, both bachelors, made

back, and died. The lady in question will time forth be free to walk out alone, to weareight o’clock assigned to that duty by the court,first Prizes mt London, GuelphThe oountees in the never forget that adventure.provincial public. doesn’t break down.Dow’* and Innumerable « ountyWSDNZSDAY, July 1. opera and the youngercarrying a string' of i Mr. Dempeon, Mr. Penwyn. Mr. Demp- From this point forward the road tra-■hillings and sixpences, will ransel, Hon. Gerritt T. Thom, ofexceeding in magnitude andThe 8k Louis Dsmoerut relates the fol- it, and into lunch in the garden of aShews to all Parte other shoulder.not brook Yee will hardly a brother Mr. Thorn laid, in thetowing During the progress 
: of widow Matthews

made toe gallery lsngh. I wonder of the trial in America recognised and endorsedcredit the fact, perhaps. Sir, but there intersected bythe round I'anada. called for theridge aad low tion of the ph$iMeeting of thebe fit for the juvenilewhether you’ll Frenchipon fortythe Religious Pre*, and duly visited by Until verging■aid J. and top of sovereignty, and thé oroking. and with mstterly mmumr. Urn .roood. ctBarrie Riding Elevator Company, in the court end the only one in thehe went A FIVE YEARS’ GUARANTEE given with each In-toed, Jod] a let of of Saturday’s treasury.in advance, Sir, further secured by a dona- of little lakes of which fence ; but in the latter stages of the
- , ____— n.fo .bï* 1

and Driving Park. The morning trains Col. Slaybeck, counsel for theDo you feminine. As grey hairs crop up she becomestion to the for this ibed to an unfortunate habit,'• P*' conceived the idea that one Murphy, a wit-never wül ; you’re it womanly ofOne of the rabble utterly unable to attendracing and holiday- THE WEEKLY MAILW. BELL & COMPANY,pathway. It wro the The corbeille de manage islion, the drama, Mr.drum circles. Sir, if Mathew Elgood is Smart fellow ; pity he dnnks.’ ButBayne. The weather hand ef the widow, and on the eve of lead-—hue your heart is not in your pn
Jnitim Thmrm’m ti*» ml* ” toil youBflaSlTBg

id discovered hte superior

be prod to the one who gets married first.by hte absence. ’ which we might adiThe sun shone with its customary the pity for Edwards, wling her to the altar. are oooupied many 
half-fermera, half-

Gettiag MurphyThere’s the rub.’ Thursday morning in time for theof huge ingratitudes.’ The money was put into toe hand» of a thirdnot be, Sir,” returned Hum- GUBLPH, ONT. materially weakenedMy heart in it I” echoed the girl, with English mall, second edition on Friday, and despatch and weddingperson, and by him deposited in a bank. which the trouiby a cool and refreshing this fact before the jury, and this ed by first trains and express to all parts0r®?S»p«r gypsy's IT. CATHAlfc-'iHa^t it kept The Hungarians are said to be the only peo-The provincial stage is in its decline, at Barrie the Toronto Mr. Murphy,of silver—half a i a sort ofhand with Elof locality, end if you like to timet yourself gle in Europe whose national hymn oontem- I NEB SAW iplains that HiYou’vehurt you, my pretty WORKS. ill wardrobe rot round withI will do my beet to navigateXCSL plates the possibility ef the utter destruction the overcrowded oara, and tiie inhalation ef Don’t you expect to herdays of my life, since ! was two; ! flftaen cents per line, c 
i known on application. relaxing, Brighton is too noisy,Relatives and inti-and padded drawersof their nation.yeer. to the that itiaim- Now, are to5?ütertteïold, and and Dover are so beset withR-H SMITH,ittetowMitathe British should failpossible that so much pati character of the BarrieHasn't it Margate is vulgsr,show for many daysThe worldElgood, the corbeille, which iemey at the bank, whoof success, that eo many heroic hearts should it, eh l Well,are afraid you excellent :THE WEEKLY MAIL wiU form an before the wedding at the house of the bride.she’s m the ,(8neo«seor to J. Hint), 

Manufacturer of ailAvaunt, barrtdau I" rated the tragedian,
ul ttiffar na to----- -~J ”

intelligent and sp- have died for their fatherland In vain, that now, don’t yon expect so many her?’ circulatingreach the public. suit ofbra pert, iT- Nowadays after which eo disannointment.. lïï-h,,» ,
ritish Columbia, ana JSASSSZlbe* afforded an opportunity of knowing what tofamily trouble.many devout wuls yearn, the poet (Roroe- Mondsy last,order to cater tor a frivo- waa, in fact, a guinea thing might happen.’ avoid. The gifts, when there are rich ancles,msrty) adds eee newly arrivedto a gchelp me, and that I must •unto, godfathers,a house on fire or a rail-be a drudge all my life ?” 

“No good looks ! Wd
if there must oome, glorious THE WEEKLY MAIL-Ptinted that the touriet is perhapsae «nan of laughter, end 1 

passed cunning inanner in BT. CATHARINES, ONT. mjmmthat of War She has hs had drawn toelooks ! Well, F* net eo the Bail PRINTING ill »11.4444- — —
el King and BayI speak from bitter experience. eu dit into the of Mr. Elwo% andsurround ; and In the of millions’ ti an s«nmat cf 111. In*ooDgrstnUte Ui4l gttltluniaol the Bbor-Ttt-t, I .Sait, rm
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